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eelo f the ne edie opterating arm, the s pring actuated lever, and
Srie J connecting the said lever an arm, suhtantially as de-

aceu -ith. The combinatien of the needie operatingarm, the spring
ievee leer anîd the link c-nnection between the said arm and

ertin r the spring actuated lever, means for connecting said
9

tb. r4nd amni, the guide rod for the lever, suhstantially as deserihed.
IUD e COilnina tioji of t ie band piece, the air jet tube aud pipe for

dwy"9air through said tube to the needle, and the needie passing
Nat1 frobu.thîe upper part oif the band pieee and connected with the
dle, e.eririg the needie, so as to adjust the samne, suhstantially as

ta 1.d.lth. The conîbination of the pigment receptaele, the
rge5 ring Iieedle, the pipe for qupplying an air jet to the needie, and

Il PrOjecting and guiding the needie ini a straight liue, sub-
of the alY as and for thè purpose set forth. llth. The combination
Pig, eltu"t receptacle, the how-needle, a support for holding the
%tît''tca rying portion of saidl needie from contact with the pig-
f'or p1ecept.aee pipe supplYing an air jet te the needle, and means
COttb. oieeting the ncedle, substantially as described. l2th. The

o'tioOl of the wind wheel. the needle operatiug arm, the pitmancolliltillg the saiid arîn and wi.d-wlieel, the needle having an eye
%u iidï0Lîo with saîid ciîerating arm, ant inelined rest for said arm,
ataIt le lever for varying the stroke and throw of the needie. sub-

l 5alvas described. 131h. The comibination of the wind wheel,
d~ Wh e 

0 
peratitiI arim, the pitman connectien between said arm

IAee 'el, t be îîocî le connected to said atm, and the support for the
ee 'Xteudjing heyend the pipe for supplyiug an air jet to the

bow ine , 8Ubstantîialy as descrihed. 14th. Iu a paint distributer, the
8tariieedîe haVing its shank flattened at an angle to the bow, suh-

alyas describcd.

18,988. C£ar Roofing. (Toiture de W1agon.)
,&Ibert

ci.W flinore, Chicago, Ill., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.
tt~~-s.The ridge-plate G, provided with two horizontal

ib. Ofle in each side, substantmallv as and for the purpose de-
Rb -211d. Tfle sheet mnetal coverîng described, held in position

1h e tîincliiiig action of the gronves in the ridge plate, and
the stop l blocks Ar, suhstantiallv as described. 3rd.1 The n dge-

r it~ avfig side grooves a, provided with cross gronves ei at pro-.t
igat ervals correspouîdin g to the ridges and grooves made by thecor-

(on$ of the inctal shoets E, as described.

198 .Railroad Switch Point Mover.
(Ap1 pareil pour ManSeuvrer les Aiguilles de

~eo~g0 ~ (hemuin de Fer.)
et" 1 -îIorne -Ne-w Yoîrk, N. Y., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 years.

Ini a switch mover, with a spiral slot or grooved
thud rwith rotary and travelling nut ethub B3,with projecting lugt e %ord* lugs tircars ul, el, emhracing the siceve c and mnoving

4 '14d 'il eitiier direction, substantiaily as and for the purpose de-.1o'.2nd.I l switciî iover, the case A with a spiral guide, the
Bi 'tbe8 ith lîîg or projection iii, protruding ears a, al, the ad-ithe îseeve ill, -aud guide mod D, the whoie combined and operated

Ilaier, substantiaîly as and for the pumpose descrihed.

1~ 891)00. Locomotive Lubricator.
ciltlodg (Graisseur de Locomotive.)

trie ' rilde 18 nd'm Chre Il. Ilodges, Detroit, Mich,, U. S.,
Dr], 1884; 5 years.

%iî~lt lu a locomotive lubricator, the combination, with the
d irsed Chaînher G1, and the condensing chamber El, of an ex-

lg.'eEtt eaP-ipe eoriiiectien between the upper portion of the con-, -"iOtQ te toi of the visible f eed-chamber and the steam spaceeof the
ý!t Ir %~ cher, substantiaily as described. 2nd. The combination,

ýL tlhptilltive, of a 1 ubricator having a steam inlet pipe connected
4 oýsteau 9P'ie othe hoiler, an oil exit pipe lending from the
Il 0ones' feed-chainher inte the tallow pipes, and a steam con-
%iit Dip eeting the top of the visible feed chamber with the steamNbat 'e or steau, space ahîve the water-lever of the condenser,S55~IIIY as described. 3rd. A lubricator combining the follow-IbletS: firt an il reservoîr, a condenser, a steam inlet pipe,
etelluitcen i2Chain ber in which the oil rises through the water, a
le rh Inlen-ting thîe top of this chamber with the steam iniet or
1 tiDc v the water level of the condenser, gril nil exit pipe

'ltsletop of the feed chamber, and a throttiing valve
*~IIIIt1 ve lob -i ni xl ie ubstantiaIIy as desc rihed. 4th. In a

e I e d habe<r, the comnbination with the condenser El and.14) eltlber(zof an exterior steam pipe conuection belween
thIlr addofth iil feed ehamnher and the steam-space of the~IeMId 8t eonlectieti between the upper part of' the condenser and

thtellicexi tnpipe connection, substîmntialiy as described. 5th. The
4h3ible te usiorn 12 adiipted te maintain the packing at the top of

Wihe hmrawy ini contact with water, and eut of
0","Ulstntillyasdesonibsd.

' Hi.Iorse Shoe Ni Machine.
CI (Machine à Clou à Cheval.)

ea'wICheshire, Ct., U. S., lst April, 1884; 5 ycars.
Inktrhlý. a machine for making horss-shoe nails or other

lita.ving . , set of compressing relis arranged in pairs, each
kl~ilot,; l

1
e-grovcs which are fsrmed ivith ~ Ergadii-

'b.illOwing at their smatli ends, te adapt them te rejeet
sI.stoatlaîy ash muily be presented te the smnail suds of the greeves,

elh8oth. nset forth. 2nd. lu a machine for making horse-shoe

bOIs~ teleh of mealc articles, a set cf relis for compressing the
5OtïÈre thbs relis having dies set into its periphery or fas-t «Oiiihi II, t ese dies hiaving die-grooves iu their faces, the lins

whr thotc nof the dies passîng threugh the peint in theSi," the Il e Pressure or pinch begins, or ait any peint bctwesn it
L%'4emirof endOf the pooket which receives the head of the hlauk.1 egs COi1jPressing relis previded with die-grooves, having at

ends POckets which are deeper than the remaining parts

of said grooves and larger than the heads of the blanks. 4th. Tu a
machine for making horse-sghe nails or other metahlie articles, a
clutch for engîîging the driving wheel and thsreby turtîing the driv-
iug shaft, in combination with a dovice for disengagiug saîd ciutch
from said wheei, a dlog or detent- which normally prevents this dis-
engagement, and devices which automatically remnove said dog or de-
teut when the bianks become clogged in the gîîide-way. Sth. In
combinaticu with a series of com pressing die-grooved relIs and &a
guide-way which conducts the blanlis te and fromn each pair cf said
relis, a serie4 cf siides workiug into and ont cf the said guide-waty
between each pair ef said relis and a series cf ceins and levers ac-
tuating said slides. eîîch oue cf these levers being made iii two sec-
tions which are adtmptcd te yisld on enceuntcring a hlauk or other
obstacle, suhstantially as set forth. 6th. In coinhinetion with a
series cf compressiug die-groovcd relis and a guide-w<iy, which coin-
duets the bianks te and from cach piair cf said relis, al suries of stides
working mbt and eut cf the said gnidcway between each pauir of said
relis9, a series cf sectional yielding levers fer opcratin.. saiel slides,
and devices which permit the automatie uinsbipping of the clutch
whiclh drives the machine when a shaft or bar forining part of said
devices is engeged hy a shouider on any eue cf said levers in the ect
cf yieiding, as aforeseid. 7th. lu combinauion with the driving wheel,
driviug shaft and the ciutch for connscting and disconnec1iug them,
the shippiug levers and nolched connecting rod or bar for operatîng
said ciiiîch, the retracting spring forunshipping the samne, the spring-
presscd dng which engages with said notch to look said eiutch against
the action of said unshipping spring, and a lever and a shaft and arm
operated hy said lever for removing said dog f rom saîd notch, substen-
tialiy as set forth. 8th. Iu combination with a set cf cenîpressing
devices for acting on metallie bianks, a pair of fced mills which are
grooved peripherally and have the hnttoms of their grooves cnt awey
except at two opposite parts thercof, the parts not eut away forming
twe pairs of beering faces which wiii food the metal twice during
each roîtation nof said feeding relis, suhstantially as set forth. 9th. In
combination with the* feeding relis and compressing relis, an inter-
pnosed cutling-hiade and sliding plungers, a pendant aria earrying a
piece arenged te be fnrccd agabnst the culer end ni' said plunger,
and a shefl ciîrryiug two berna or cama which act on saîd pendant
arm, substanîially as sel forth. lOth. In comnîhatiun with a, pair
cf feed relis, a set cf compressing devices and a cutting hiade or
blades, opcraîed as set forth, an adjustahie finger wlîich supports the
end of the wire or bar and reguietes the iength cf the hianks, sîîb-
stautially as set forth. 111h. A circuler plate et whe tirevideui
with cross passages having four equidistant epenings iii its peri-
phery, in combination with compressiug-relis and a guidewey dis-
chamging bno said passages as thcy successively assume a vertical
position, and devices which give said whcei a stcp-by-step motion ni'
one-fourth of a circle at each stop, for the porpose set forth. l2th.
A rotary wheel and devices for giviug il a step-hy-step motion cf oue-
fourth nof a circie at cach step, bu combination with dlevices for bevel-
iing, pointing and heading the hianks carried hy said wheei, a-s they
sucessiveiy meach the points where sabd devices arc respcctivciy
iocated. 13th. ln comrbination with the two whecls which carry the
hlanks, as stated, a reciprocating plonger which ontets tho first wheei
and forcesi the hlanks into the dies cf the ethet wheel, substantialiy
as set forth. 141h. A wheel rotating with a step-hy- alois motion atid
adapted to carry the hianka with their end protmudîng. as stateil, in
combination with a beveiliug anvil and punch or plo nger which bevel
the sud of the hiank, suhstantiaiiy as set f orth. l5th. A wheei rota-
ting with a s9tep-hy-step motion and adapted te carry the blanks wbth
their suds protmudin g, as stated, bu combinrîtion witlî a stîîtieuary
blade or stop and a plonger or blae, whcrehy the surplus metai is
trimmed frem the point efter the latter bas heen beveiied, as set
forth. 16th. A whesi provided açilh heading dies, which receive the
blauks cf metal and carry lhsm aroaud bu a step-by-sqtep) motion, in
combinatien with a heading dis and a ciamping die which are carried
agaiust said blanks, sohstantialiy as met florlh. l7tlî. A wheei pro-
vided with hsading dies which receive the hianks cf motel, in comn-
hinalien with a suids carrying a heading die and a ciampin- dlie, and
devices which give te said suids a compound icngthwise, ai upward
and downwamd motion, substantieiiy as set forth. lSth. A set of
heveliing devices, a set ni' trimming devices, and a set cf heading de-
vices, bu combination witb the compressing muls and guidewey, and
devices for transferring the hienks from said guideway te the bevel-
iiugf, tnimmiug and hsading devices, suhstamîtiaily as set forth. i9th.
A feedin gplouger which ope mates on the hiauks after they have icft
the comnpressing relis, bu combination with unclutching mocheuism
for stopping the machine, a dolent which prevemîts the olîcration of
said unclutching mechanism and a device connected te said feling
plongerwhieh removes seid dotent when said plumîger maeets with an
obstruction, sîîhstantiaiiv as set forth. 201h. A fecdîng pinuiger and
its npcrating lever, the latter heing bu two uormally rigid sections
whiuulî are adapted to yieid and separate the upper enmd cf the lîîwer
section when said plonger mecets wîth resistance, in cembination with
a clnutch and ils unshimîping spring, and devices for allowiug said
sprbng te operate, the latter devices heiug operated hy the engage-
ment of the lnwcr section of said lever lherewith wheu ils uppor sud
separetes from the oppçr section, substantially as set forth. 2lât.
The compressing relis, each having two die-gmooves, bu comhination
with ctiug, feeding, bevelling, trimnaing and héading devices, aud
the cams and cam-groeves arrauged to operats ail cf said devices
twics durin g oech rotation cf the rolis, suhstantially as set forth.
22nd. The wh sels P sud T aud the shafts whieh operats them, irn
combinetion with the ntchsd and tnothed collar carried hy ne of
said shafts, the rsteiniug pawls which catch bno the notches ni' sabd
coller, the feedin gdog and ils sctuetiug devibes, whsreby siaid coller
and shef t arc advanced e quarter of a circie et sech forward meve-
ment of seid deg, and the slnd or pin whieh moves with said dog aud
lifts as the latter reaches the sud of ils rsarward motion, the pewl
which p revents the forward motions of said sheft, substantiel ly as
set ferth. 23rd. A pair of eompressing molle, whieh are provided wilh
die-grooves that greduaiiy shellow et the sael suds ni' semd die-gmooves
in order Ihet they may expel or refuse blanks which are prssentsd
te the small suds ni' said dis-grooves, suhstautielly as set forth. 24th.
The combinelion of a pair of fced relis, an d a spring or springs for
allowing them te yield, with a guidewey for metal and a set of coim-
pressing reli and cutting devises for the pur pose, suhstantielly as
set forth. 251h. lu combinetien with a set ni'compressiug relis, a
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